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                                                                                                            Dy.MM 2594918, 2594924  
                                                                                                 Stores-2594937 
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 भवदीय, 
 
 

 
   Chief Medical Officer 
 

 

Dispatch No: MD/Procurement/                                              Date:15/02/23 

By: Post/Mail 
      
                                                                                                      

  

         

 

 

 

                      

NOTICE INVITING LIMITED TENDER 
Tender 

No. 

MD/Stores/143 Tender Closing  

Date & time 

03 .03.2023 at 15.00 hrs. 

                     We intend to procure the following materials as detailed below:  

P.R.No: Non stock indent  Our Code: N.S. 

 Item Description Approved Brands Quantity 

NS. Hemospot Kit in packing of 
50 Cards/Kit 

Coral 04 kits 
(50 Cards/Kit) in two lots. 

NS. Cuvette and Stirrer for 
COAstat-I 

Tulip Diagnostics 04 kits in two lots. 

Delivery 
Period:           

1).02 Kits of each item required Immediately from ready stock. 
2).Balance 02 kits will have to be supplied after 1 month on intimation from us.  

The bidder should submit the Tender in the sealed cover and only in the prescribed format given 
overleaf, super-scribing with tender number and opening date and should address to the office of 
Chief Medical Officer OR Alternately, the bid envelope can also be deposited in the Tender Box 
located in Hospital premises on or before the closing date/time. Note: The bids received after closing 
date/time will not be considered.The tenders received on or before the closing date will be opened on 
the tender closing date at 15.30hrs.  

If the bidder desires to furnish their offer by e-mail, than they will have to send the offers with 
protected password before the closing due date & time of tender. The protected password will 
have to be sent on the closing date between 15.00-15.30hrs strictly by mail. If the Password is 
received thereafter, the tender will not be considered. 

The terms & conditions are given overleaf. The bidders should accept all the tender terms & 
conditions. The Bidders may witness the tender opening if they desire so. 

 The Administration reserves the right to accept or reject any tender in whole or in part without 
assigning any reasons thereof. 
Thanking You,                                     

To: 

1. M/s.Horizon Distributors-  Margao 

2. M/s.Diagnostic Solutions-Panaji 

3. M/s.Tapascharya Entp-Margao 

4. M/s.S.K Agencies-Mapusa 

5. M/s.Sai Diagnostics-Quepem 

6. M/s.Ved Daignostics- Fatorda 

7. M/s.Spectra  Marketing- Navelim 

8. website 

 

 

From: 
 

MORMUGAO PORT AUTHORITY 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
MEDICAL PROCUREMENT & STORES  
HEADLAND, SADA, MORMUGAO, GOA-403 804 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Dy.MM: 2594918, 2594924 
Stores-2594937 
Mail: levin.rodrigues@mptgoa.gov.in 
         balaji.keni@mptgoa.gov.in      
Website: www.mptgoa.gov.in 
 

 

 

 

 

 

POST 

STAMP 
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 भवदीय, 
 
 

 
   Chief Medical Officer 
 

 

 

 

 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
Dispatch No: MD/PS/                                                                       Date:  15/02/2023 
  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
By Post        

         

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

TENDER TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
 
 

1. Tenderer shall quote his prices on FOR destination basis inclusive of GST, other 
taxes/duties etc. and clearly give the price-break up. We are not entitled to ‘C’ or ‘D’ 
form for Tax concession. Hence, full rate of Tax will be applicable.  
 

2. The offer once quoted shall be valid for 60 days from the date of opening. 
 

3. Payment will be made within 30 days after the receipt of the bills/materials; 
whichever is later provided the bill is in order.  

 
4. Kindly submit catalogue/technical leaflet along with the offer. 

 
 

To 

1. M/s.Horizon Distributors-  Margao 

2. M/s.Diagnostic Solutions-Panaji 

3. M/s.Tapascharya Entp-Margao 

4. M/s.S.k Agencies-Mapusa 
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